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Is It A Crying Shame For Men To Let Their Tears Flow?
NNPA FEATURE

c

by G 
Charles W. Faulkner

Several weeks ago I showed 
you a letter that I had received 
from a reader who called him
self, "Mr. Lonesome." He said 
that he wanted a lady who would 
be sweet and gentle and would 
let him rest his head on her 
chest and "just let the tears of 
love flow down my face." He said 
he felt that such a woman did 
not exist In this country.

1 received hundreds of letters 
from readers like you who made 
comments similar to this com
ment: "1 am the sweet, gentle
woman Mr. Lonesome Is looking 
for.' I would let him rest his head 
on my chest and cry his heart 
out. I would hold him tight and 
cry*wlth him. He Is a real, sin
cere man. I would like to get In 
touch with Mr. Lonesome."

However, one reader said, "Mr.
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A Few Good 

Sources Of Iron
Iron Is an Important nutrient 

for the body. Iron deficiency Is 
the most prevalent nutritional 
disorder among children In the 
United States. Iron Is a mineral 
calcium or Iodine that our bod
ies need to form hemoglobin, 
the red substance In our blood 
which carries oxygen from the 
lungs to all parts of our bodies. 
Body cells must be constantly 
supplied with oxygen to sustain 
life. Iron Is stored in the liver, 
bone marrow, and spleen In the 
body.

The best sources of Iron are:
- Liver and other organ meats.
- Dried peas and beans.

.-Egg yolks.
- Beef, poik, lamb, and veal. 
Emphasize that other good

sources of Iron are:
- Enriched or whole-grain 

breads and cereals.
- Dark, green leafy vegetables.

• - Dried apricots, prunes, and 
raisins.

- Molasses.
The Iron content of some 

foods can be Increased by cook
ing In cast iron utensils.

The Expanded Food and Nu
trition Program (EFNEP) Is an 
Integral part of the Mecklen
burg County Agricultural EMen- 
slon Service.

The purpose of EFNEP Is to 
help limited resources families 
with Improvement of their nu
tritional status. If you are Inter
ested in the EFNEP Program, 
call (336-4034) or write us at 
700 North Tryon Street, Char
lotte, NC 28202.
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Lonesome seems like a nice 
man but I don't want a man like 
him because I don't thlhk that 
men should cry."

Why do men cry? The reason 
can be found In the upbringing 
of the African American male. 
His mother Is almost always the 
model woman whom he tries to 
copy. So, in effect, you are his 
partner, you are the re
incarnated spirit of his mother. 
He needs your S3rmpathy and

compassion. But rtiore than 
anything else, he needs you to 
reaffirm his manhood (even 
some mothers doii't do this).

Why Is this reaffirmation ne
cessary? Listen carefully. The 
white male's parents tell him 
what to do to be successful in 
this dlfilcult world. "Be tough, be 
assertive and don't take any 
stuff from anybody. If you are 
tough, you wlU succeed because 
people will respect you and hold

you In high esteem."
The African American male's 

mother tells him what not to do 
to be successful. Don't talk back 
to the white man. Be courteous. 
Always smile. Don't disobey 
him. Don't be a smart aleck. If 
he Ukes you, he might be nice to 
you and let you work for htm."

I, your writer, am going to tell it 
like It Is, no matter who doesn't 
want to hear the truth. The truth 
Is that our men are taught from

birth how not to be men. Elvery- 
body talks about how assertive 
a male should be In this society 
but our men know that normi 
male assertiveness might get 
them a punch In the eye and a 
possible arrest. The normal ex
pression of maleness by African 
American men can get them 
fired from their job. The key to 
success for our men In this soci
ety is restraint even If he Is an
gry, he must not show It. Elven If

he wants to punch the man who 
calls htm a "nigger" Ir the mouth, 
he had better not do It because 
of the likely negative conse
quences that could ruin his life.

1 have seen the biggest, most 
masculine African American 
male cry like a baby when no 
one was looking. Because of the 
enormous anger, frustration and 
need for acceptance that had 
built up within In him over the 
many years of his unhappy iLe.

USDA Choice
BONELESS
SIRLOIN 
STEAK

Prices in this ad good 
thru Sunday, August 6, 1989.

Cut Halves & Quarters - Red Ripe
WATERMELONS

17'Lb. /
Salmon Steak Or

SHARK
STEAK

$398Lb.

Tart
TANGY
LIMES

8f'1
EXTRA LOW PRICES...EVERYDAY!!!

New Zealand
KIWI

FRUIT

4/«1

SEEDLESS
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PEPSI
Caffeine Free PEPSI

1.09
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BUD
REG \LT CANS

11.49
12 Oz. - Treet

LUNCHEON MEAT

Deli Bonus Buy!!
BOILED HAM

“Good at deli/bakeries only.’’

2 Liter Sugar-Free - Reg./Diet |

SHASTA COLA

8 Oz. - Elbow Macaroni/Reg. 
Or Thin Spaghetti

MUELLER’S PASTA

2 Lb. Frozen Golden Crinkle Cut

ORE-IDA POTATOES
5 Ct. - Big Country^
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10 Ct. - Peanut Butter

REESE’S CUPS
50 Ct, ■ 8 7/8"

STURDYWARE PLATES

............. _ . _ There is a Food Lion conveniently located near vou:
Route 2, Highway 51 - PINEVILLE; 7400 Plaza Road Ext. Park"'Plaza Shopping Center; "univ7^

9229 Lawyers Road - MINT HILL; 4736 Kimmerly Glen Lane Kimmerly Glen Shopping Center; ; 
3609 Matthews Mint Hill Road - MINT HILL; 317 South Polk Street (US 521) - PINEVILLE

FOOD UON


